
Patient Survey - Feb 2012       Oak Tree Health Centre

Primary Care in England is changing, and patient involvement in this change is essential.
We would be grateful if you could take a few minutes to answer the following key questions...

Q1 How satisfied are you with the healthcare you receive from Oak Tree's GPs?

Very unsatisfied Unsatisfied Satisfied Very satisfied

Q2 How satisfied are you with the healthcare you receive from Oak Tree's Nurses?
Very unsatisfied Unsatisfied Satisfied Very satisfied

Q3 Are you involved as you much as you want to be in decisions about your healthcare and treatment?
Yes, definitely Yes, to some extent No Not applicable

Q4 How well does Oak Tree provide you with the healthcare information you need?
Not at all well Not well Well Very well

Q5 How useful do you find the information on the Oak Tree website?
Not useful No opinion Useful Never visited

Q6 Would you be interested in receiving healthcare information from us via…
(please tick all that apply)

Email Text message Facebook Twitter

Q7 How easily can you see an Oak Tree GP when you need to?
Not at all easily Not easily Easily Very easily

Q8 How easily can you see an Oak Tree Nurse when you need to?
Not at all easily Not easily Easily Very easily

Q9 What extra opening hours would you like if Oak Tree were to offer them?
Weekend Weekday early Weekday lunch Weekday late

Oak Tree launched a Patient Participation Group in 2011 and invited patients to join.
Q10 Would you be interested in joining the Patient Participation Group?

No Maybe Yes

Q11 Would you be willing to complete further surveys in the future via…
(please tick all that apply)

Paper survey Online survey Group meeting Not interested

Q12 How many times per year do you visit Oak Tree (to see a GP or Nurse)?
1 2 3 4+

Q13 Are you male or female?
Male Female

Q14 What is your age group?
0-24 years 25-44 years 45-64 years 65+ years

Q15 To which of these ethnic groups would you say you belong?
WHITE - British / Irish / Other white

MIXED - White & Black Caribbean / White & Black African / White & Asian / Other Mixed

ASIAN or ASIAN BRITISH - Indian / Pakistani / Bangladeshi / Other Asian

BLACK or BLACK BRITISH - Caribbean / African / Other Black

CHINESE

OTHER - Any other ethnic group (please specify)

Q16 If you have any additional comments to make, please do so below…

Many thanks for completing our survey. Please return it to Oak Tree before February 29th

The Oak Tree Partnership - comprising Drs D Corps and J Geddes


